[Ultrastructure of the ovaries of guinea pigs immunized with preparations of purified and unpurified antigens of the zona pellucida of xenogenic ova].
The state of the guinea pig ovaries has been studied electron microscopically in 8-15 and 30 days after an active immunization course with purified and non-purified antigens of the ovum zona pellucida has been completed. Both antigens produce early total morphofunctional rearrangements in the ovaries: increasing process of follicular atresia and disturbance of folliculogenesis, accompanied with hyperplasia of the interstitial tissue. The non-purified antigen produces more pronounced changes in the cavitary follicles: disturbances of cellular communications, barrier function of the follicular epithelium becomes weak, its respiratory, plastic and secretory function changes with subsequent distension of the follicle and with an enhanced development of connective tissue in its membranes. Injection of the purified antigen results in progressive atresia of the cavitary follicles and in hyperplasia of the interstitial tissue. Reduction of the corpus luteum is not observed.